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@ttr $foreign Zettec, --- 
THE BRITISH COTTAGE HOSPITAL A T  

MUSTAPHA SUPERIEUR, 'ALGIERS. 
Some years 

ago Algicrs 
ranked high 
in England - anlongst Me& 
t e r  r a n e a n  
health resorts, 
but of late the 
doctors have 
sent their pa- 

tieats l'arther aiield, to Egypt, the West Ihclies, 
India-in lact, to the uttermost parts of tile earth. 

Eut  there is still a considerable English colony in 
Algiers, who, with oue consent, have chosen the 
beautiful suburb of Uustapha as  their winter 
residence. Six or seven hotels are in this quarter of 
Algiers, most of thcni possessing beautiful gardens, 
and standing high on the slope of the hill coniniancling 
fine views of the bay and the distant mountains. 
Algiers recalls to the mind sometimes Riviera 
towns, such as Cannes, Mentone, Bordighera, some- 
tinies the ]?ay of Naples, though always retaining 
its own peculiar seal, the inipress 01 the Orient. 
llwe in the inonth cif May one revels in  the 
fresh green of the grass, the young corn, and the 
dccidunus trces, cvntrastiiig with the soberer colour- 
ing of pines, olives, nnd ilescs, whilst the ai r  is iilled 
with tlie prfuine of slirul)s a i d  iloirrrs. And such 
:I me:tItli of Ilomers ! Cnsc;ides of roses tunibling 
over pergo1:u or any liantly tree, cineraria3 and 
gernniuins bhzing ill the g;irdeii borders, the delicate 
~ler€uine ( i l  the heliotrope iloating up to the balcony 
antl mitle open winclows. 

1\11 these arc a ,joy indeed to the xveniy traveller 
I h m  sea or dcsert. And it is in surroundings such 
as these that the British ('ottage Hospital stands. 
The house is an old Moorish villa, which mas 
occupied for s~irne years by an Rnglish doctor. l 'he 
building well adapts itself to a Iiospital, with its 
verandnhw ancl lxdconies and ancient tiled malls and 
Iloors. Tliera are 110 wnrils, properly speaking, as 
each p t i e n t  litis a separate rooin. Tho Iiospital 
n i d w  up eleven beds, and the nursing staff con- 
prises the Dfntrou cintl h r  nurses. Tllere is no 
wsidcnt tloi*ttrr. 

'L'he scda  of ptynient, bcgiiis at tho rate of four 
fruits p(4r day for Uritish Senmen, this includt~s 
everythiiig escql t  thc pnticnt's laundry bill, antl ally 
surg+xI nppliauccs mhidi may bc roquirrd. 

Masters ~ind ofliwrs of sliilis pay five f imcs  per 
dnp. Nest un the scde eoiiie '' British employers," 
wl10 pay sik frmcs a day and tlie cutras for this 
class clE patient aro the doctor's m d  chemist's bills, 
ant1 t i i g l ~ t  7 i i o ~ i n g  if t*rpirc'd. For thin latter item 
tllreo I'rancs per night is the charge. 

'' Privata patients " pay twelve francs fifty cen- 
tinlee pur tlny, and their '' extras " are as follows : 
I,auntIry, iviiie and spirits, doctor's and ~ h e n i i s t ' ~  
1)111~, tcttt7 tl/tvct* f p ( m Y  pet' tkiy ju t '  tm..si i ig,  ( Z J ~  three 
J'J'tItLCR 1JCP ' I t ; ! / / / /  ;/ 7 ' C ~ 1 H ; ? ' C S l ! .  

For infectious cases the charges are much hipller. 
There is an isolation waid at the bottom oi tlle 
garden, which has not been required this season. 

The italics in  the abore list of payments are rrly 
own. Surely it is strange in  a hospital to charge 
extra for nursing, either by day or night? The 
charge for private patients seems to me too high 
altogether. Tho staff nurses froin the hospital are 
seut out to private cases under certain conditions. 

A side issue of these tiny English hospitals in 
Mcditerranean health resorts is that they enable 
many a first late nurse, who by reason of impaired 
health cannot continue her work in England, to take 
this light work in a good climate, and thereby regain 
health and strength, while a t  the same time she 
earns her livelihood. 

This little hospital was cheered and inspirited last 
rear  by a visit from King Erlwar 1 and Qneeln Nex- 
andra cliiring their short stay a t  Algiers. 

The affairs of the hospital are inanaged by a com- 
mittee of English residents. The charming nurse, 
who, in the absence of the Matron, did the honours 
of the hospital for me, said that this was her first 
experience and first winter of nursing out of England. 
She was trained at  the London Hospital. TVhiLt a 
cliange from that huge house of sickness in the 
greatest metropolis of the rvorld to this tiny little 
flomcr surrnunded hostel for sick travellers by land 
and sea. But she was so delighted with her experi- 
ence that she did not wish to return to work in  
England. 

At  tlie time of my visit there mere only two 
patients iu the hospital, lioth sai1oi.s. One of these 
wtis chief oiticer on board ii mail steamer who fell 
thirty feet into a boat, auil broke his leg. The nurse 
showed me tlie photograph of the fracture taken by 
the Riintgen rays. Both fibula and tibula were ' 

broken though fortunately i t  was only a simple 
fracture. The patient had been in bed sevcn weelrs. 
]le looked vory cheerful, his room was a bower of 
roscs, and he was playing Patience ! 

RAY ~J3ItI"I'X'. 

Cbc I l l p 4 m t t r p  'Rttrsing 
Zlmocintion. 

The Eleventh Annual Report of the Up-country 
Nursing ,\ssociation for Europeans in Jndia, of which 
1It.r Majesty the Queen is Patron, shows that admir- 
able n ~ ~ ~ r k  is heing done by the nurses of this much 
needed :Issociation. UniurtunateIy the nurses num- 
ber ])ut twelve, a mere drop in the ocean when the 
area in nvhicli they .i\.orli is considered. The Asso- 
ciation's average annnal inconie from subscriptions 
and douations for the last five years amounted to 
011ly El45, a sum Larely sufficient to meet the 
expense oE sending two nurses a gear to India. 

The Association surely deserves better support 
tlydn it is at present receiving. only those who have 
liveil in tropical countries .realise how sorely the 
services of nurses are at times neetletl, and how 
valnahle lives are loet for the lack of them. The 
IIon. Treasurer, Coloiiel 8. W. S. S. Bissett, 
J<.c.I.E., 4~i,  Queen ilnne's Gat , \qeblniimtw, mi11 
gllndly receive subscriptions. 
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